
MI_TJTESOF THE ONE KONDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST MEETING OF
THE JOINT SENATE-HOUSE REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP CALLED FOR

WEDNESDAY, SEPT_4BER FOURTEENTH, 1966, AT 3:00 P.M. IN THE
CAPITOL OFFICE (S-230)OF THE SENATE MINORITY LEADER,THE

•HONORABLE EVERETT MC KINLEY DIRKSEN

Present:

ChairmmmBliss
SenatorsDirksen, Kuchel,Hickenlooper,Saltonstall
CongressmenFord, A!ends,Laird, Rhodes, Smith,Wilson, Goodell

Absent:

SenatorMorton

Also Present:

John Fisher, RobertMcCormick,William Pendergast,
Harry Brookshire_J. Mark Trice

ChairmanBliss called the meetingto order at 3:15 P.M.

He called attentionto a meetingof the CoordinatingC_mnitteeon

Octoberthird and expressedthe hope that all Memberswould be present.

It was his recommendationthat more emphasisbe placed on the

responsibilityof the DemocratMembersof Congress and tie them in more

closelywith the JohnsonAdministration.

The Chairman recognizedSenatorDirksenwho read his prepared statement

dealingwith six vital areas of domesticconcern. CongressmanFord then

read his statementon the same subject. After minor changesthey were

approved.

Mr. Fisher suggestedthat he go over the statements,tying in where

necessaryreferencesto the DemocraticCongress. This was agreed to.

Approval was given for the Joint Leadershipto issue statementson

importantissueswhen they arise without a formalmeeting. The Chairman

suggestedthat before issuancethat all Membersbe consultedand approval

given.
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JOINT SENATE-HOUSE REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP MEETING 9-14-66

Congressman Ford raised a question concerning a section of the

Civil Rights Bill dealing with riots being introduced as a separate measure.

After discussion it was thought best not to press for action at this time.

Congressman Laird called to the attention of the Leadership ABC's

offer of one-half hour for Republican use. He stated it was Mr. Haggerty's

recommendation but it had not been formally approved by the network at this

time. It was suggested that the other networks be contacted in an attempt

to receive similar time.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 4:18 P.M.
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